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The Maiden’s Choice
Or, THE LAIRD OF BIRKKNCLKUCH.

A Tale of the Covenanters.
‘ Ah, my boy,' ^joined his wise nnd^judi-

cious companion, 
fere .impatient, *

Mercury Office, Guelph,
|9, II 
uite

venes each*Jay maybe get down at be
tween 1,000 and 2,000 bushels. The price 
has undergone no change, but remains steady 
at $1 75 to $1 80. Spring wheat is abund
antly supplied, and has fallen in price slight
ly. It was^ even lower in the course of the 
week thaiaTt is now. At present the highest 
Prievfe^"- *’ It -V, L >- « * - *—
cents Mu 
last week.
The sup| '

inning. "One bid the owner 64 "cents, 
bills, ana it was finally sold at 66 cents, ‘hall 
and half.* Teas are but very little changed 
in either price or Quantity. In barley there 
is htkllWretien wlM^yer—the price 
in g trié skmc" as it has been for the 
or three weeks. Thu deliveries of périclàii 
falling off greatly, but there is no cnange in 

». We do not imagine that there will 
iv decrease in the figures of our quota

tions tor some Aiiae to come. The oyjside 
eil'j .fharkets jlre jbeVoming a Uttle ki 

jaHhoignStmee \not mu(
**" wFre ^ in*cl

iere was some time

•ou are young and there-

your soul in patience ; right shall in due 
time prevail.'

‘And must we do nothing to cause it to 
prevail ?’ asked Walter ‘ Are the people 
only to groan beneath the yoke ? Arejhey 
take no active measures to free themgfclvi

°nlZ l° thoS«wh° ,ab?ur I Flour, per ion lbs. .. 
for it. But so far as I can see, the time has i pan per bushel.
not come tor action of the kind vou allude to. Spring Wheat................
A precipitate .resistance tvpuht oulv render L Jaw, do
things worsei ,11* Cbmforted With thiâ, that I do
such treatment as we are now receiving will ! Parley d<’
help to bring on the hour of justifiable and r,u

»rt4.e ""

armed resistance, exclaimed the youth. ; Wool.........................
‘ And .1 would to, Çfeod, the hoilr for It .wui j Fjgw.paf dptca, . .. 
come; for thèti Tshould throw mysèti heart j Butter (firklnl, per 
and soul into the struggle. Oh, to meet our j $ee?e« ea”h ...........
nmimiinra «word in I» , Turkeys do.............

j Potatoes

For Sale in Eramosa.
wed of the 
Concession.

D E NTISTS!
GUELPH and BRAMPTON,

Members of the Dental Association of the Pro 
vio« ud Ontario.r ¥ - i

iceeseor in (fcelph to TyyjpUcr. )

'with aioul 70 itSfcs rtênred. Lnnd of excellent
quality, and well watered. There is a good

Two Storey jiteae House

I I young 
pert y v

mnnV

ig Store'

oppressors sword in hand r

person of Cfiarlie Allan—is it not so ?’ in
quired the nmiietur, with asugp. e 

WalterJbolêural. S willÆçfl lev,’ he 
anse red, if thatwfcen resist apee is spoken of, 
my thoi&hts ^tuAi <6 him. Arid if this nbt 
natural ? Have not our present injuries come 
through him? And MaHMff 1 lWlfflF1 'WKtrf 
fear and anxiety she must be now enduring.
Think how unprotected she is—ho;w-----?’

• Hush,’ said ^Ir. Gordon, in a broken 
voice, ‘ ^his is a owirtqr ip wMch.1 aju.Yul- 
nerabl.jf Frtt J live c8nmj6«$h«r l5(jp#» 
care. Do you tn; same, and believe that 
our trust in Him will not be misplaced.’

Thus passed the day with the captives in t 
their prison cell, and the night came on which 1 
was to usher in the tiorniag wheo they we* 
to be escorted by Charlie Allan and a band ! 
of troopers to Edinburgh.

CHAPTER XI.—THE RESCUE.
.Night had again set in. The moon, no 

longer a crescent, but nearly fuIl-orBed,rode 
high in the heavens, and made the laudseape I 
yidiant with her soft sil«6ry light^ On » 
solitary part of the road, mbAiCjPfV iMlee/ 
from tiirkcncleuch, Jaini$» Trim son;-, Âe cod-

ger, slowly wended his way on the back of 
is pony, perched, as was his wont, between 
the creels which depended fromkïach side of 

his beast, and as usual lie was beguiling the 
ted:um of hta lonely travel by croonipg one 
of the old Scotch ballads. A good tempered,

Eleasant, placid-hearted man was Jamie — 
[e was liked by everybody, for he was al
ways in an even genial mood, and was seldom

obliging, îï
press stroog opimpps of any tied. Those 
who di6 riot know him very well might take
intelligencef^ut tifs^estimite of'him'was^a 

keen in
more than an ormnaiy share of shrewdness 
and sense. He had feelings, too,. stronger 
and deeper than most people imagined, and 
cherished opinions and sympathies which he 
did not express on every occasion. “Tims," in 
the troublous times which had come upon 
Scotland he avoided* taking an extreme posi
tion. He thought if the best policy to avoid 
giving open offence to the powers that were ; 
and thus he passed to and fro through the 
country umnoleated^mrd^even unsuspected

li p i sc o u

hood looked upon him as a harmless, good- 
natured being, who took no part in the 
doings of the Covenanters, and, as he had al
ways a blythe, pleasant word to say when he 
met any of them, they forbore molesting 
him, 'as they did most of the people who 
came in their way.

But J#mi(^YViu.' not,4q indiffèrent tn their 
pruev.-dings ee thev supposed. His Iffmpjt» 
thies 1 aymiMtdeoidedl/wRtr'ihe coHtieat-
ers ; and though be did not openly espouse j 
the cause which his heart supported, he never 
missed an opportunity* of giving assistance 
to the persecuted and oppressed. This was 
of course done secretly and stealthily, -for 
were it to become known to the troopers that 
he aidctL the rebels, the immunity he qiijoy-
ed woulj a^opop. tortnuiate„~i*rid with that
both the power to serve them and to preserve 
bis own means of livlihood. Passing to and 
fro as he did, and mixing frequently with the 
soldiers, he pftei qbtaWd information of 
great importMnCe'to tit» sufferers, arid bv 
timelv hints, warnings, and cautions, enabl
ed them to escape sufferings which would 
otherwisefo]Jen qpflp them- - 

Sometimes me more ardent and zealous of 
the Covafcâlti6t%Sri gSrëd tit* for.tniiiicon- 
cealing S-i^a|fiie% itpl pt^J&nicd
evil tiling agEtBetwlÉ^iibr nfFltikeWârthnesH 
—all which railing accusations Jamie met 
with his unfailing goodbumour, and hftd.tfeD~ 
erally au answer peftinent enough to return. 
He saw no reason for ruining his worldly in
terests by^in ostentatious, display of CQven- 
anting zeal, thinkjbag it Miter, as he express 
ed it, to ‘‘joolfr.Miriet. the jaw gang by, 
and when reminoea (hat this was bowing the 
knee" to Baal, he excused himself by instanc
ing the conduct of Naaman, who bowed him
self down in the house of Ilimmon, and was 
allowed tt> do so by God’s own prophet.-— 
This was parrying the thrust with a skill 
which nonplussed his mentors, and it was 
done with a smiling pleossntness which com
bined with the. reply to prit them, to tempor
ary silence—a result all the mere easy hr ac
complishment that they were conscious of 
the benefits arising from his ostensible neu
trality.

TO HE CONTINUED.
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Rf.fkrbncks.—Rev. Arclideacop Palmer, Dra, 
Clarke» Parker and Herod. Guelph ; A., F. Soott. 
Es<l, Lfoimly Juduk f^Gém^e Green, County M.- 
toreay; Ur. Pattiulo, M.$M. C, : Rpv,.:Mr., Aiuuld 
♦-BrAiiiitton. Dr. Cavnlimt, warden of PteeF; Dr. 
Ilaiiiptoii, resident Surgeon Toronto Hospital.

The new annstheticagents used for extracting 
teeth without pain.
R. TltOTTKll. W. K. GRAHAM.

Guelph, 2nd A»*W*,.1807. (dw-ly)

ASHES, LEATHER, &c.

CONSK1NMKNTS soliriteil. Highest prices 
i-cjilteed.tuid retnrqR promptly ai»de Every 

posbflife ihfovhmtiim aff<Mi-d i-onsignes in ufer- 
k, Manufae-

The building is nqjfiy 
FHAHIK MABM
young orchard of the!"

-,y will besold *
'Plyto

Guelph, 10th December, 1807.

Tttt, UttUUBKl

FAMILY KNITTING MACHINE
Mauufavtimd by th* Lfttnti Knittlég Machine

Manufacturing Company,
CHICOPEE FALL8, N. Y.

IT is the best Family Knitting-Machine 
No other Invention allords so prollt;

«*—“----------------------- --- -----------
A __
York, and tlie Fxhiliitimi of the Mass. Charitable 
Association, Boston, and the Provincial^Kxhibi-

‘Mamma

a® >
CO.

77 Front Street, Toronto,
EOtoUltimate to their Weiterufriend.and the puhllc 6ciierallr, that the.hare now racelrad • 
•**«-gepoijM(m ^thoir of ' i .

ei^ Wines, Brandies, &c,,
met,' ^GhariÜiei-e,’ ^tytW!amlUoii,r,Gleiil>orio,' from I»ndon.

‘Avon,’ ‘Oneida,’ ‘ Hibernia,’ 'Peruvian, ‘Bummer,’ and Pericles,’ from Liverpool.
‘ Abeona’ and Glenlffer,’ froni Glasgow.
■ Agnes ’ from Charente. 63" And are dally expecting the arrival of

Fresh New Crop Fruit and Mediterranean Cargo
■* * ' ' -Ei. * Deodara,’ * Canny Scott’ and * Mary Ann,’ from Malaga, Marseilles aud Dénia

to the Markets, Packiiij 
turc, &<•., ns tcqttirrd.

Kirkwood, Livingstone &. Co., 

Kjrkyvood, Livingston & More,'.

PMfMT
ng, Congou, Japan, Gi 
s, Refilled Sugars, Wit 
e, equal to and l>elow !

vVîiuV ?t'!tl‘an.'.1 (J.0U"t,v. Fair wherever it has been i 0“ Insiiectiun invitc<l. Terms Liberal. Cash and pror, 
uxliibiLed-c-lipsiugaUoUmr mauJHm's. L - * -,

It;»8t6 m. its-.fii'W'^rk, knits 411 sizi4,üdam* l Toronto. 6th November, 18C7. 
hml riflrt-n«s, Vnfts tin- heel into the storkinr. f S’! V i in' > h J- S*/Ê*4l*i*
ami narrows oil' the toe eomnletc ; it knits a yaoi ra » I - * ‘‘i. r.l li •*•••' '
of plain work in jive minutes, a pair of Socks I —_ — , , ■ , A -rv-r-r-I-.

tion at Toronto also, and the liighe 
try State ami County Fair when

of I
itS’crop lSt .

Half Chests and Catties Souchong, Congou, Japan, Guii]x>wdcr, Young and Old Hyson Teas.
With a full assortment of Tobaccos, Refined Sugars, Wines and Liquors and Dry Groceries All of 

equal to and lntlow Montreal prices.
. ^ • prompt paying customers desired.

dwtf

Premium at | which will be submitted to the trade, 
it has been ‘ ...... ... ...........................

f piaTn work in live minutes, a pair 
i in thirty minutes; knits the single, double, 
j ribbed and lauvy Hat webs, producing all varieties 
: of knit, goods, from an infant's stocking, rnittep 
I of jiflsve, rd a lady's- Siiwl on liOiyl, wklchjno 
I omrir-maeliiitc bi the woflu can do. It Is simple, 
durable, and easily operated.

K*T C'njl and see the MSéliiiie ' * "

U .Mol.tma «I..1 llaliK hi.) 1.1 iLa.il. .1 I..... .. l'°,tahc ’|U'"I"1- .
. ilthar tltys Cuii ad- —.......  *"—‘

u oôr Corrii'poildfciita 
'/ k ■- ” ... *

CVbwIa .CWtiiaai.. 
------ in rtrrtpf -

... 4 75 ^ 6 2'»
0 711 
n 45• 0 40 *>
6 (-0

v- 10
Gold, 1402.
Greenback» 
silver boni 
Upper Can 
Connue

iflON’
Kirkwood, l.i\

Telegraph to ‘Evening Mer-ury.’)
M nvrn EA LT J ami’arj- 29, 1SC8.

|ii Vs c. A sins - Pots #6 22 to #5 -7. plarls 8’. 80

Floui-, demand nominal, rates unchanged. — 
pork steady : Hugs 
Butter no domaud

SSCIhi ForMi Mark'
Kirkwood, Livingstt

n.^fÆ'.msJgnorfc on either » 
:e oirShiupieiitato o

& Co.,

Kirkwood, Livingstone &. More,

n g sent on rei
^ _____

MACHINE, mâiiufiietured in Pa 
AiVlress Hc siader P <)

Graiu no sales. Provisions - 
neglected and tending lower 
Ashes both sorts negle -tcd

Toronto, January 21, 1668 
Flour— Reeefid#, lTfl bris ; Nb. 1, at 90 — 

Wheat—at 81 63. Peas—8ilv. Oats—57e to 60c.
Barley—#1, 00 to fl 04.

Hamilton. January 26, 1868. 
Fall wheat,—11 67 (?t $1 70. spring do—#1 55

OO-iw- bwhel. BwFey—41 ig *1 09.- riltl
—53o to 60c .Pea»- 75c @ 80c. Pork—$5 50

SEWINGJjACHINE.
WITHOUT any exception, the Barclay Sew

ing Machine, manufactured by the British 
American tiewing Machine Company,

AT PARIS, ONTARIO,

Also, agent for the DALTON KNITTING MA
CHINES, one of the boot machines in the market. 

Apply to
MOSK8 BECHTEL,

General Agent for the Coontv of Wellington. 
Blair Post ofttec.

Agent for Guelph : MRS. HUNTER, Fancy 
ore, Market Square.

rjnn 22, 18}

JFfSH, oils, *c,
rXIthEWfb/Fi4h; (hR. or t'est India Pp.duce 
U c arefully and promptly executed.

Kirkwood, Livingstone &. Co.,
IUlifv-. N. 8

October 12 1*17-. ^ daw 1 v

Dominion Store !
(Imte PostOlth-e Store.)

àfîHNSOlN
on hand a varied sto

GROCERIES foi
:k I CIMIHAE i

STORE for SALE
1 In the VillagpttfBtistoa...,

\C«V M> STORE fdr general business, with 
l'ülupiOUuua Dwelling House attached, and 

Stable iii i.-.iu- a BLACKS MIT* 
SHOP wilh l'rtr t-raJL TliFflE is20 h-A
tee I ; i usineetwl urifli I Ids fl|pnis wgwd I'wetliiiB 
IIouhi'. The buWMims W* of f)Nu8<'. and*pn|.
up within the last three v?arn. Theÿo two ]iioj»er- 
lies will lie sold together or sejiurately for Cash 

j or on Credit. The Post Oltice-i.s jcapt,on*the. pre- 
| niisei- For terms apply to,* 3 - _ J l- L

LEMON & PETERSON, Guelph

JOHN LVKSyN, Proprietor,tiffutOnP.O 
Guelph, August 29 '1367 "T^T^

NOTICE !
i IIA-

GREAT

li '

AMERICAN WffTCW"
.Ini^rfeaii fail li Company o 

1 Of Watch ‘ • ............. of Waltham, Mass., being determined to place their seyefalgZBdes 
_ dies at prices within the reach of all ]iart<es, and to effectually shut out all Bvndti coun

terfeit Watches, have decided from this date to supply their Watches in the Dominion of Canada at
flie liett Ciold.valuc of American Currency. The Company byüm» p --------*-----

•stt Aid charges atj|A|ÿfT WopHse imo Csiuk 1 a, if ijhupidy to the.peuplé.of ttw

Christmas & New year
consisting of Almonds, Brazil Filberts.

NEW FRUIT!
Figs, Dates, Raisins. Lemons at 25o per dozen.

™6&WX.,<m an
cheapest let of Fancy ~

t tUt .stand, next to the Wei
gel the best Laud
le th Guelph, i f ■

HRS. ROBINBOS’,
UpperWymlham Street, Guelph. 

Guelph', Dec. 17tli, 1867. daw

Funeral^, Funerals !

FURS, FURS.

Té^«L»oî
ÇT |

iBÜNst curstooiof FtÂ#» f oar* 
v V own manufacture, which we will sell at 

LOW PRICES, viz :
Extra Dark Wink,

Royal Ermine,
* 8» berla n ;8q u I r/e I,

River Mink,
Ladle»* Hood»,

And a full assortment of CHILDREN’S FURS. 
GENTS MUFFLERS and GLOVES, SLEIGH 
ROtiES, &e.

F. GARLAND,
Market Square, Guelph.

TheH Iff best Price paid for Raw Furs
Guelpi, Oct. BR 1867. S8d w78t

Killing of Qame.—The. Perth Cotur- 
ier hae the following:—On Friday last, 
two Americans arrived in Almonte with 
a cargo of forty-two splendid deer, captu
red in the back townships in the rear of 
Pembroke. These parties had not been 
in Almonte fifteen minutes when a con 
stable served them both with a summons 
to appear before James Rosamond, Esq., 
for an infraction of tkojaws—haying deer 
in their possession after the 14th of Jan
uary. They were fined $80 and costs, 
and a confiscation of tjtç; <Jeer. They 
have given notice of an appeal from the 

, magistrate’s decisio», but we do not be- 
j lieve they will make iqjufc bgr ouch a 
[ course, as, we are satisfied that the Quar- 
[ ter Sessions will sustain the actionnf Mr. 
f Rosamond. The deer were sold on Tues- 
! day last by auction in’ Almonte. If the 
[ appeal is carded into effect, the whole 
I gamelaws will be properly ventilated, 
$ and the suit will prove highly interesting 

) the people in general. These Ameri- 
ans were served perfectly right, and we 

nope it will, prove a warni»ff»ierwifter to 
[all who are disposed to violate a law made 
olely for the protection of the noble 
»me, with which our forests abound.

CocxTKRraiT Bills.—The Toronto TeU 
graph says that counterfeit Brink of 
Montreal five-dollar bills are in circulation 

|in that city. They are easily detected, 
rF. t*\e absence of the motto around the 
Shield on the left corner of the note. 
They arc-dated “ August let. 1864.”

It Gives Si.tiafactlon, does that ex
cellent Tea sold for 024c. p-r lb bv JAM 
j£URPHY, No. 1, Vpi»er \Vyndhan -ft.' 

fofc- dwtf

HOGG’S

FI.OdllMIFUD STORE
Opposite the Market Shed.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND, aU kinds of Mill 
Feed,Chopped Peiu, MMdlinga.Shorts, Bran,

Oernmeal, Oatmeal, Flonr !
Bacon, Sugar-cured Hama,and Potatoes. 

Guelph, 28th August, 1807. -tf *w

Men Wanted.

GOOD CHOPPERS
to cut woo»! by the Cord, (iood Wagea ran be 
made; from 81,25 to 81.50 a day Iwing paid

Constant Employment till next Jane.

NATHAN TOVELL has to intimate tba 
he Iri prepared to attend' funerals as usual 

Coffins always on hand. Hearse to litre.
Ilis Steam Planing Mill lain constant operation. 

All kinds of lumber, eashetf,.doors, blinda, mbuM- 
ings, ike. He aolieita a ahare of public patronage.

NATHAN TOVELL.
tjWBPh. 27Üi Altg. 1807. Nelson CrcKOHi^j

OPPOSITION LINE

TO CALIFORNIA
ing United States mails, aud$so Via Nicaragua.

North American Steamship Comp’y
will despatch one of theli Fa Ft and Elegant 

Steamships from NBW YORK,

Even’ Ten Days.
Rates for First, Second and Third Cabin 

VERY LOW.
ForSpeoialBerthe.Tiekete.Ae. applj to 

J. W.BfUBTON, 
General PaesageAgenL 

Hamilton,26th Nov., 1867. 6m

BOOTS & SHOES
f ^* At WheiesnlB Brieefl. ,

ITAvISg a large stock of BOOTS and SHOES, 
fl ,'vhleh must lie sold during the NEXT TWO 
MONTHS, 1 will offer the same during that time 
at Wholesale Prices. Note prices aud be con
vinced that vmi w ill save from 25 to 50 per cent. 
l*er pkir by buying at the

Kingston Penitentiary
L , BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

Mep’a Coaree Boots 1

dheaprist Watches In the World.
iiTUi; ^ITatvUesfiUi of all grniks, fhnqthe finest Gold .Watvli made, adapted to i 

to the Pole»; at nqirtre to Sim the* wPatny tohnoisseur or for presef1
Silver-Lever, strong and serviceable, regifliiteil to inimitée, suitable to the Mechanic arid Fanner, aiict 
quite as low in prices as any moderate quality Swiss Watch. Our grades of Extra Heavy Cased. 
Watt1 lies for Railway Engineers aud Lmnliermeu desërve particular attention in Canada, as no
thing cun equal them for the purpose. Our leading Watches "In 18 tM^el CMHd ÇMee for Ladies 
and Private Gentlemen, at medium prices, will also be found vefvdefelrible.

We are frequently asked why we don’t advertise iiriees. We rcjdy tbaji as we only supply the trade 
and a»our Watches are now kept by most resjie.et^plo houses, the public can rely on being served at

«re AwmapaK Wattu.Co., .AgwAroif . 
—i.krt, Hoiii Watch UK - oSnmtecd 

*hl< li is warranted by the seller. The pur- 
8wiss counterfeit» for sale in sOmè jilace».

in aUvaa s by ape 
vliOBer eh'iiiVlglW;

ial qeitilli

: are frequently asked why we don t advertise iinccs. Wo reph 
i» our Watches are now kept by most respectable houses, the p
■ -advimce wi’thriTI|iinttTlfi,fnf#r s List. O-.ir trade marks «re Awnioair WaHhi Co., 'AÉÉilétoi» . 
y & Co.. Wai.tii im Watch Co.’, 1*. H. BARTLirrT, Wn. Bli.krt, Hoiii Watch Util - Gaknmtecd

......................L VcenfctliodHoimjUâÿ irhleh is warranted by the seller. The pur-
n|aa$ce, as. thttm^e Swiss counterfeit» for sale in sont* fdaces.
Bins A ÀFFLÇTO N, New York, 1 n ..... .
ERT WILKES, Toronto and Montreal. } Afifent».

D. S A V AGE, Agent, Guojlph.
December 10th, 1867

-)|fo. 1, 82.75; No. 2^83 50

FORMER PRICES.—No. 1. 83.00 ; No. 2, 82.75;
In*. 3, *2 50.

PRE4:NT PRICES.
‘ Ko.

Boys’ lioorikBbm gl Tff l^Voirtlm’ Boots frorn ljî.36 
Women’s Boots fnim 81.10, 

with a l»rge^NO»iety «f eve.rytlii*S,iii tlie line at 
dually kiw -n- r

Dim t forg»tr, die. place —Kingston Penitentiary 
Boot «ml SliOe Store,

Cj“ All work warranted.
J. QRIDIFORD.

Guelph, 4th November, 1667.

mice

: s- i Thettreit Cleaning Sale of
RÎ'

1ST ATIONAL

Steal
; ?. I *

STEAMERS Weekly from Livciqiool and New 
York, calling at Oueenstown.

A Steamship ofthis line, consisting of the 
Queen I England 
Erin I Louisiana 
Helvetia [ JfyiTlrtlik’ttiUi
Leaves NEW TOHK*fiHmi 1*1 er 4 . 
every SaturddŸ; and Liver]tool on Wednesday of 
cash-week, calling at Queenstown each way.

TUe size of those 8tcHiiugii]ie admits of very spa
cious stale-rooms, all opening directly into the 
Saloon. The. nceoiuinodation and fare ere unsur-

Virginia

. 'freine.
7, mirth River,

IS STILL GOING ON AT
a

' toe

. 7 A 13- i JfU 1 • f
sM -4‘

Guelph 11th Dec cruder, 1867. <Iw

=9=¥

f ' r < = t \

* v.A e - - ■ ! Z.IHII.
]iasse<l, and the I s lower tlmfi by auy other line.

Liverpool & London & Globe
INSURANCE COMPANY,

Capital Surplus A Reserved Funds

*16,871,675.
DIRECTORS IN CANADA:

T. B. ANDERSON', Ewi„ Chairman, (Preiiilent 
Bank of Montreal.)

HENRY STARNES, Esq., Deputy Chairman, 
(Manager Ontario Bank).

E. H. KINO, Esq., (General Manager Bank of 
Montreal).

HENRY CHAPMAN, Esq , Merchant 
THOMAS CRAMP, Esq., Merchant.
G. F. C. SMITH, Esq., Rerident Secrrtary.

F. A. Ball, Hamilton, Ont. )Janna Spier, Montreal, | ‘‘“P™*"™-

Fire Insurance & Life Aasuranoe
Policies issutxt «tpioilerats rates.

Tliis Company offers to Insurers the security of 
Wealth, Position, Increasing Revenue and Liberal 
Management.
G. F. C. SMITH, Resident Sec., Montreal.

THOS. VT. SAUNDERS,
Agent, Guelph.

Guelph. Oct. 28 1867. w713-d8ti

Apply to ALEX. NAIRN
Rock wood Jan. 2ml

Uoukwood Station, Ont 
868. 741-w-4t

•n ''BOARDERS
rO or three gentlemen can lie accommodated 

with good rooms, in a rtret-pl.asa vriv*te 
house. A gHnNelmm and blsludy not obfei-ted tb. 

For information ripply at the Post Office, or at 
this offijc. ,

Guelph, 15th J^nngky' . d

REMOVAL.
EMON & PETERSON, Barristers and Attor

neys at I aw, Solicitors in Chancery, andvTurti.n. , Ij nevs at I»a... ---- --- ..
ynnuan -jt. I Notaries Public, rf Offl-c : over the Bank of 

•wt* Commerce, opposite the market, Guelph.

REMOVAL.
WM.t. TAYLOR

Surgeon,
kl» DBiretoBS 

’ hëbtît.
PJ8'

ceiv«idts?nc* his ... 
begs to inform them _ 
that he has removed]
door-We»to IMf. Wi_
he will keep on hand a 
oinesfor Horses and Cattle <A. ,-y 
-Agent lor Mo Doug all’s Patent Disinfectant 
Powder for dwellings, stables, cow sheds and 
watefeotoeet*. as ordreed by tiie Board of 
lUalfh^n Ti.roÿto'l also aoertainpteventative
I am also agent tor MoObugall’snon-poieon- 

ous Sheep and Lamb dipping composition.
KW All orders punctually attended to, and 

medieinessentto any part of the country. 
gy Horses examined as to soundness, 
gy Registry office kept for servants. 

Guelph ,27th Dec.1866.

The accoimiHHlatioii for steerage nasseng 
large, and plenty of deck morn is allowed, 
the fare is of the liest quality, well cooked ami 
ample.

An experienced Surgeon on each "ship, free of 
•liargc. Tickets are issued in this country to par 
ties wishing to prepay the passage of their Mends 
from Liverpool of Queenstown (Ireland), lor *35, 
American money.

ticket», special berths, and nil information, 
apply to

J. W. MORTON,
General Passage Agent, No. 9, James Street 

Hamilton,
Hamilton, 28th Nov. 1867

Valuable Tavern Stands
FOR SALE.

THE sulwcrllier offers for sale the following 
valuable Tavern Stands in the village of 

Rock wood :
The Commercial Hotel, close to the Railway 

Station. It is only recently built, contains 17 
a]iartmciits, and has a very large and well thiishqd 
Ball Room or Hall ; also large and commodiou% 
stable» and driving shed. Tue house I» well sup
plied with hard and soft water, with wood ehed, 
pig styes, splendid garden, and all other con- 
/enienees. From its nearness to the station, and 
the excellent accommodation it supplies, it does 
the largest andmopt profitable business in Rock-

Tin: Wellington Hotel. -This house is situ 
atvd in the heart of tins village, and close to the 
mills and stores. It was rebuilt this summer 
after ticiiigbumtdowii, and is now rented fur$225 
n year. IDrmitains 11 ajiartinent», with atone 
wood sited, driving shed, pig styes, and large 
frame stable. There Is a plentiful supply of water 
on the premises. Tltere Isa good garden attached 
to the house.

For terms and other particulars avply to the 
undersigned (if by letter ]K>st-paid) at tlie Commer
cial Hotel, near the G. T. R. Station, Rockwood.

WILLIAM STOVEL.
Rockwood, BOtli Octolier, 18*7_______•_________

" strayed steer.
AME on the premises of the subscribers about 

the 1st October last, a steer rising two years, 
owner on proving property and paying ex-£

l*>t 29, 0th Concession, 
Guelph, 21st January, 1868.

ICHNKR, 
i, Eramosa.

NEW

Oyster Rooms 
Valentine Wald
TkEGS to announce to the public that he has 
1) lifted up Oyster Rooms in comme tion with 
his Hotel, Oit MàODONNtLL STHBBT.

The very best of Liquors, and choicest Cigars 
will always be kept.

The Rooms are un 1er the superintendence, of 
Mr. R. IflcUruden* whose courteous atten- 
ttrm, -ns well as Ills thorough knowledge of the 
business, will insun* sat|s6u tion in all eases.

•The very best of Oyters always on luind, and 
servwl up in all styles at short notice.

TOPI and JERKY* nml all kinds of 
Fancy Drinlw prepared in the most approved 
manner.

Guelph, 27th December, 1867 dwOm

R.JB. MORISON * Ot.
Have now determined to dispose of the balança* of tliolr Full and

Winter Stock of Dry Goods
wi. .O'- , ..... ....

Arid Ready-made Clothing,
AT ÇOST ANI>:UNDE^^ttSR,AJ|),NevOEWtMTSto,he„

Hardware" In great variety, Groceries, Fresh Ffuiti, Ac.
a new supply of that excellent 50 cent TEA that haiyutonished the neighborhood. JUst to hand, 
a su]»ply of Crockery *nd tilaaewarc.

. R. B. MORIBON & OO.Morriston, 3rd D*cember. 1667.

DRY GOODS & GROCERIES.

Qv & A. HAÇDEN.
Would Invite the special attteutiou of the puhlip to their vçry large stovk of

SEASONABLE DRY GOODS!
Comprising a full aSBOCtoiMtofsverydeSérlpMaii of Goods suitable for the Fall and Winter Trade. 
No ohl, moth eaten bankrupt stoek, but all Fresli Near Goods, which they are determined to sell off 
at such a reduction In prise ■ cannot kil to give entire satisfaction to the purclinsers.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
They would sail particular notiee to a large aud olioieo assortment of Froah New Season 

TEAS, cimstatiiig of Piagsey, Moyunea, Im]wrial Gunpowder, Japans, Souchong and Congou, which
forstrsngt’ ^ ------ ------------- -------- '--------------------------- ^ --------- *' "*
Refined Sugar, Loaf Sugar, <

’ Seedless

S, n instating ol i ibk>«;, ■«junw. *iu]ivn»i uuniiow.uvv, uapans, ooucuung uuu vuugou.wmcB 
angtli, fragrance aud price are not excelled by any house in Guelph. Bright Muscovado and 
d Sugar, Loaf 8u^ar, Green mid^Itoasted Uofke, Fine Chewing and Smoking Tolwcco, New

Layer, Valentla and Seedless Raisins, Prime New Xante Currants, Eleme Figs,
Smoking . 

i, Almonds Flll-erts, Ac.

Wines, Brandies and Liquors
A large stock of eholce Wine», Brandies and Liquors, warranted genuine. Crockery, China and 

Glassware in great variety. Also, a full assortment of FAMILY GROCERIES of the best quality 
and at the lowest price.

. GK A. HADDEN,
Guelph, 80th December, IÇ67. w Wyndlum Street, Guelph

Notice to Debtors.
ALL parties Indebted to the undersigned, 

either by note or book account, are re
quested to settle on or before the 25th January, 

instant. AU unsettled accounts after the above 
date will be placed In the Division Court for col
lection.

GEORGE WILKINSON. 
Guelph, 11th January, 186P. |dw

WHEAT WANTED I

THE subsc riber tffll pay the) highest cash price 
for good, .merchantable wheat and other 

grains delivered at hlsinllls, Douglas, Qarafraxa.
WN. MICHIE.

Guelph, 81.t Jan. 1SC8. w8


